**APPENDIX J**

**Report Generation**

**Quick Guide**

---

**FUND 1011000000**

To see commitment items for **operating expenses only** (without revenue, salaries and benefits, or transfers in - CI 813xxx)

Use Transaction **ZFM02_EXP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>To see Commitment Items:</th>
<th>Use Variant</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CI range 600-899 (Excludes 803)</td>
<td>10NONPERSONNEL</td>
<td>Operating area only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CI 510580</td>
<td>10STUDENTWAGES</td>
<td>Student wages only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CI range 600-899 &amp; 510580 (Excludes 803)</td>
<td>10NONPER_STUDW</td>
<td>Operating area &amp; student wages</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To see **all** commitment items for **revenues and expenses** (including salaries & benefits)

Use Transaction **ZFM02 and SSHE_2A** in the Commitment Item field

---

**FUND 1012, 1013, 102x, 103x, and 106x**

To see **all** commitment items for **revenues and expenses** (including salaries & benefits)

Use Transaction **ZFM02 and SSHE_2A** in the Commitment Item field

---

To see commitment items for **expenses only** (without revenue or transfers in - CI 813xxx; includes salaries & benefits)

Use Transaction **ZFM02_EXP and SSHE_2A** in the Commitment Item field